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LOS ANGELES (/P) The skeptics continued to wonder,
but Coach Don Clark insisted yesterday that no pressure
was exerted in his decision to quit the lucrative football job
at the University of Southern California.

Clark handed over the coaching reins Wednesday to his
chief assistant, John McKay, a
former star halfback, during a
news conference.

The 35-year-old Clark, whose
tenure at his almo mater actually'
ends March 1, declared he has
been considering leaving thej
coaching ranks for several years;;
even, he said, before he took the
boss role at Southern Cal three
years ago.

He admitted the profession is
a risky one and added that he
didn't want to face the prospects
of moving his family—he has
seven youngsters—all over the
country in future years.
Clark resigned to enter a fac-

tory clothing supply firm head-
ed by his brother, John.

He denied specifially that the
now fame McKeever incident
which involved the Trojans and
the University of California had
anything to do witft his decision.

Guard Mike McKeever was
accused of deliberately injuring
a California player, Steve Bates.
In the uproar that followed.
President Norman, Topping of

'

USC publicly apologised for the
mishap but Clark defended his
player and ihe play itself as an
accident.
Clark was asked if alumni—and

possibly school—criticism of his
team's defeats by UCLA and No-
tre Dame figured in his resigna-
tion. He said it did not.

Clark reportedly earned around
$17,500. McKay will get around
$15,000, it was reported.

Ingo to Decide
On Title Fight

{College Grid
jAttendance
Shows Rise

LONDON (/Pi Heavyweight
champion Ingemar Johansson
said yesterday he hopes to solve
his title fight dilemma on a visit
to New York in January.

The unbeaten Swede is signed
for a title defense against Floyd
Patterson in the United States
and is being courted by British
promoter Jack Solomons for a de-
fense aginst British ruler Henry
Cooper in London.

Johansson and his adviser,
Swedish promoter Edwin Ahl-
quist, conferred with Solomo/is
yesterday. Solomons wants to
stage the fight May 31. Johans-
son knocked out Cooper in the
fifth round 2Vi years ago.

Nothing new came out of
yesterday's meetings.

NEW YORK (/P) Is col-
lege football suffering from
the increasing popularity ofi
the professional game? Is tele-!
vision losing its impact on thej
fans?

If it is suffering, the annual at-
tendance survey by the NCAA
Service Bureau doesn’t show it.
Neither does it prove that the col-
leges might not be doing better
at the gate without these two
kinds of competition.

The statistics, released yes-
terday, show total attendance
and average attendance at the
home games of 623 colleges in-
creased this season for the sixth
straight year.

The total of 19,615,344 about
two million each Saturday of the
season fell somewhat short of
the 1949 peak total, but the aver-
age of 31,479 a team was moie
than 2,500 above the 1949 figure.
There were 59 more football-play-
ing colleges a decade ago.

The NCAA surveys, begun in
connection with the television pro-
gram, show a steady decline from
1949 through 1953. Since then
there has been an equally steady
rise. But the total growth rate
doesn’t look especially high when
compared to pro football’s boom.

It works out this way. In
1949, average attendance for

682 colleges was 28,815 a team.
By 1953 it had dropped to 26,-
993. Now it has climbed to
31.479. It works out to a 9.2 per
cent increase over the previous
high and 16.6 over the low mark.

The low year for the colleges,
1953, was a record breaker for
the pros with 2,164,585 cash cus-
tomers attending the 72 National
Football League regular, season
games. Figures for the 1959 NFL
season haven’t been completed,
but there’s every indication it was
the eighth straight record break-
er. Last year the total was 3,-
006,124, averaging 41,752 a game.

Banks Sets Two
NL Glove Records

CINCANNATI (J'j _ Ernie
Banks of the Chicago Cubs, who
holds season records for grand
slam homers and home runs by
a shortstop, established two ma-
jor league fielding lecords in 1959.

This was disclosed Wednesday
with the release of the official
fielding averages by the National
League Service Bureau here.

Banks’ mark was .985. This was
two points higher than the previ-
ous record set by Eddie Miller of
the Boston Braves in 1942 Banks,
who played in all of his team’s154 games, at short, made only 12errors. The former low was 14
miscues established by Phil Riz-
zuto of the, New York Yankees in
1959 and equaled by Roy McMil-lan of Cincinnati in 1958.
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AFL Gets 3 Gridders Hearing Postponed
HOUSTON, Tex. (.-Pi Three' NEW YORK (.■?> Cus D’Ama-

Northwestern University players do's hearing on a motion seeking
have signed contracts with thelieturn of his managerial licenseSn“XS!Sr,^ n,¥4,",7yt0 < h' State athletic C.mmM*.
Pete Arena, a guard; Mark John- was Postponed by State Supreme
ston, a halfback; and Dewitt Court Justice Arthur Markewieh
Hopes, a tackle yesterday until Jan. 11.

Special December Only
9 lbs. of Clothes (Wash and Dry) 65c
Wet Wash (Soap and Bleach Free) 35e

OPEN 7:30 till 5:30 DAILY
7:30 till 4:30 SATURDAY

(ask about self-service)

Launderette . . . 210 W. College Avenue

Sir Isaac Newton is struck
by anothergreat ideal
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As sure as little apples, Newtonknew that what goes up must come down.

But when it comes down to a
really pleasurable filter ciga-
rette, it’s what goes up—in front
of the filter, that is—that makes
the difference 1

And there’s where Winston
had an inspired idea Filter-
Blend! Winston specially selects
choice, mild tobaccos, then spe-

dally processes them for filter
smoking. The result: Filter-
Blend up front of a modern fil-
ter. That’s what makesWinston
a complete filter cigarette.

Filter-Blend also makes
WinstonAmerica’s best-selling,
best-tasting filter cigarette,Take
it from Sir Isaac:

“ You don't have to be hit on the head to know that

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!”
ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO-CO.. WIHSTOM-SAUM. W.C.


